Services and Lippincott Williams & Wilkins for their expeditious production of each issue of the journal. Still important to note is that all original research articles are published in the Online First feature of Circulation Research, whereby articles appear in PDF proof format five to nine days after acceptance. The journal is pleased to continue to offer this value-added service to authors and readers of Circulation Research. Figure 6 displays the final decision breakdown for 2004. Complementing the acceptance rate of Ͻ16% is the low reject de novo rate of 13.82%, which illustrates the Editors' commitment to encouraging de novo resubmission only when such a decision is truly justified. The Editors continued to screen manuscripts at the editorial level ("inappropriate" decisions at 7.05%) and via triage review involving expedited evaluation by at least one external referee (26.18%). We would like to take this opportunity to thank our dedicated Editorial Board members, many of whom assisted considerably in the triage review process. We extend our thanks also to our numerous reviewers-at-large on whose expertise and volunteer help we continue to rely.
In a year of new journal records, the 2003 impact factor was no exception. The Editors are proud to announce that, for the first time in journal history, the Circulation Research impact factor jumped to double digits at 10.117 (Figure 7) .
Circulation Research and the Council on Basic Cardiovascular Sciences continued their close relationship, 
